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IK TD SUPBEIIE COOT 
OP TH1t ITATE OF UTAH 
. LAMAR A_,DIOR. 
,Appellaat. 
RESPO!IDEN'T'S- BRIEF 
STATEDJrr OF FACTS 
• • ) 





et Faet8 coatafaed ta the Briel of Appellaet. 
It - tuaclamntal that tbe p:iaf- of Pact of 
the DJat.ict C•Jt aad ita .,._,... will be 
•ll8tataetl tf ..,_... IIJ' aay eubataatial evideaee. 
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a 
The Brief of Appellaat reeitea the teatilDOIIY 
eflue4 !9 the Def..a.t • tlloacJt that ••re 
the ~- ftiela the Trial Court Waved. 
Court. Daltea •· Daltee. Glf. ld IH. tl7. 307 
P. ld II: Prtee •· Price. t v. ld Ill. lM. 
lltP. Ntett. 
---· Appellaat wu at the trlal 
UMI coatiatlea iD Ida BrW to a wholly waable 
to aceept tile dedaJoa ......,_ by JUflp Bater 
ia thi8 eaae ia 1813 whiclldeetllioa hu twice. 
been Wen t.IWI C..-t aad ID o..-ctloa with 
wJUck oe the aaat ..... ._ tiWI c...n ••M: 
f~Jt ....... -· .. ·~ ....... --
.. .,.at aDd the ,..._ perai.ta it to lapee. 
he ...... at hJ.e peril.. Robt•ea v. Cit)' 
CfMiri r._. ca,. o1 o,.ea. •upr.a. c.rtatnl7 
to hoW that~· write will tMue 
to nvJew He--. there a. errer. would 
larp&J' ..,. .a ..... ~- tile .. ,•• ,..tr., 
timel7 apJNt&L Pr~ ao Mtter aample 
of the p&Uc .... that lltilatlea be Mttled, 
........... •ettled ... qtdeldy .. 
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4 
wt.e tadleatM. .me. Vollllrle 1 18 ·the reoeJ'CI 
.. tile earller appeal-.i .,......_,writ cuea. 
ftATIBIJDT OP POB4TS RELIED ON 
l. Tile Iaiii•• ehoald 1M dlr__. II 
•IPJ•N-' a., ....... w...-... 
~ refteota the amouat el ..,aN eupp.-t 
••• .,. •• --cleteadaat. 
I. PlaiaUfl .... a.....a to •U Ute ·ArS.oaa 
,,..,. .. ,. 
t. Appeuaat failed to take pealtlw ate,. 
te .. tlthtt A._,.,.,....,.. . 
I. Exhibit .3 D wu properly :refUe·d ill 
•W~eace. 
POUlT l. 
TD JTJDQII:t::NT SHOULD BE AFFIRMED 
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•· 
Jr· SUf'P'OitTED BY IUBITAJrriAL t:'.t'1D'F:NCJ£. 
TlUI H8ltOI'ahle Cftrt hu e~tJnststentlj'l' 
fellewfMI the weU estaltalled r~~lrd·! .. te that a 
Trial covt•a ~· of fad upoe eeentetfaa 
eYWeace are t.ladS., oa .,.al a~ will aet be 
,..,'*' 19 the App•nat.Couli w11tre they 
are ....,.,.17 ~ • ••taJBec~llf so•~• 
....... ial • ..,. .. ,. lmromt "'· Qeekette# 
41 V. 1:11, Ill P. 4llt StateJ v. Gftmt.; 2 tJ. ld 
a. 171 P. ta fills Prtee v. P:rSoe 
a.-. •• u •· ~. 'u. aa '''t 32o P. td 
eu. 4818). 
PODIT I. 
THl!! J11DGME.liT Otr TD DISTRICT 
COURT ACCV.R.ATKLY BEJ?'{1T:f.?TS 'r1re 
AMOOlfr OP t11CF'AlD SUPPORT MONEY 
OWDIG BY DEFEBi\NT. 
nw.-e fa ao e..tliet ol nideace •• to th!a~ . 
.Appellaat •••-- ·tJlat tlae Baa.r Decree ••• 
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tn error- awl that Plaletift aMN lta ~peaaliM 
,., heklilltJ the pnpen,. wiMil Ia •-*"" 
uate Potate 3. "- aacll. The Baker Decree 
fooat $100. 00 pu ...U. te be .,_, ca. Vel. ·a. 
P• II) wl.deb ta •-*•W.. 
B wu eUptllatecl....._ ___,.tor 'the~ 
...,..... ,.., ......,. , .. Appellault tbat the 
Defetldaet .. paW te the Plaiatlft ••• tlte 
--De••• tile Chl1rl ., "· "'· '' .. the 
•-• .. ell for ..,.rt. At the dae of tM 
Baker Deer .. tile Appellaat wae feead to bet 
"-M4.4l a .....n iB ,.,..-fer • .,_.. 
• ...,.. At tbat •• ''·ott. eo baa Meer~w. ,_ 
aat ·the - bad paid $1, Ill. 58 (R. lH•IH). 
The..._. of: determlaiDI •IJP8:icllftiiJPGI1 
~18----iaFladiflpfJIFactlfe.laad 
•· a Ot. tee • ., I·OO). The ••n-•ot ba~aatee ta .• 
ta.refore, $11. 181. IG awl iaten•t of ta. 2:11.11 
or til, Itt. 83 u ef ,._....,, ll. 198~8. n. oaly 
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PODIT J. 
PLA.Dr1114F 21f.DEAV01tm T·O DLL TD 
AltiZOlfA P&OPBRTY. 
Ftadtar ol Paet lfo.. I J8 ae fellowa: 
ns. With nfueue tG the Hid ,_..,.._,. 
thie Covt t8MJ8 ·a.t the Plaietiff ••.ted 
reu..ete tttfOI't t•ftad a-,._. tw· Rid-
~- at a .reuetlllble priee, aad wu 
Ullal)t• to do .. aal that a~ .. ,.. .. 
wu alfto wtlllwl to •ell •*~ property. lle 
did .- • ..,..._. wtth U. p\UIUif fa 
aaktac a eale aad took oal)' laeoact•iw 
..,. of 1U8 owa te Wieate aa '-'••••t Ia . 
..W.."fft. IH) 
plailatUI'I: .._,.. at :eeiU., the PJt..-
PNJMiftJ·. F•• ....... the plalatiff teatltied 
.-aeked wJJea a4 with wMm the preperty 
wulilnecl: 
"
1lt wu u.ted ia I.Mt. ..u..w•l7 with 
Sproat Real9 &ad MeLata. Baai*J alld:, I 
MU.w. 1\fy Mo!ADJJ UMI tbere were about 
a ...._ •ealtor• W tb• prepertJt lWtedA 
and we ha,. ~etten hm tJar,• f!lf thert.t 
..._.,., tlat the ,..,..._. .... •t fa demaadJ 
ttould-'t •&L " (B. Jl) 
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Plailltlft teat.ifW aa te, •flalal llatleg 
.,. .. ,... with real estate • ...,...,. \tut Minf 
waable to obtaja the ...... wllldl the retal9 
• ..,._.reported u ,......,.. a.,..a three 
,_.. (R. 11. II).. fte A,.,.IJaat admitted iD 
Ida tMtta.., that tbe ~ luul aade 
... _,. t• MU tile property, at tme 1 tA R. 
Ill. ta ....... .. ... follo.UW ~ 
J dee1t Uke that .-cl 1le,al. ' DWa•·t 
ahe teU ,._ -. bad UatM it vall7 -
hall aml)er ot t.rokera werJdat on it? •• 
A. Y .. , I tld.ftll ebe 8UI. 8he bad tried 
tolJatlt ..U,. 
c:~. DMID't 8he tell you &ad Mra. SbeST)'I 
Decauae other• ....-e ••klat on it! 
abe wCNld aot atve an ftCIUiv,e Ullt,iart 
A. Well. De mtp:t bave aa.id tlaat, ,.eas 
.,. mltld tta.e RW that. •• 
a • ., ...... ,. ....... baad testified tbat 
the•• bad beea a earAoard "lor •ale tt •iiR 111. 
fnllt of tM pnpel't)t" ••• the time 'he married 
tU Rdpo~Mleat •it the prop•Jiy wu re,modet.d 
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Ia July of 1115. Mr. Pluc,bzd alao teatitiecl 
as t.· other efforta 1t7 the RerlpOndeat to tleU 
t1te -~ ••t.equeut to tlaetr marrsa,. 
(L Ill. 153). 
YWioua real 88t8te COillptlftiell with whf.oh lthe 
had prev-.ar u.t.t tbta ,roptrty tar sale 
du 1951 (B. M.. IJae 6). Sbe alllo te8t.Uied 
to putttrc ada ill the ....,.,.,.., fer ••te of 
the propeft7 aed placlDf • '"'for ate" aip Ia 
treat. of tile PI'OJI*I't7 fR. II. liM 1). 
TWe ·wu •lletl'late evWeace to epport 
tile &dial tllat plajatiff trW. to •ell the 
~but wu ••ble to do eo at a reuo•· 
Ole,.. •••. 
POINT~. 
APPE'LLAJIT F;1~It..4ED TO TA'D POSlT:rvE 
ITBPI TO SELL THE A'RIL~ONA PBOf·E:R.,TY. 
No eOtJteatloa waa rctade that A.ppellant 
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ever Ullted the pftP8117 I• eale (R. 1:1). 
a..,..... tvaed It..- t.IUIR to aell 
Ia 1811 f&. tl). 
n. Appellaat •ver •• a117 .._.to 
petltlea tile Cout ,_. ... ....._. in..,._ _ _, 
8ale et ttda ~ Ia P-.... Tbe Appellaat 
•• ulced: 
,, 117 qae.U. 1.11. did ,.. aac1 yoar 
••. ....,.. -..... ,...leaea. , •.• 
.wt wUk them • 4il ,_ aad. M'l'. 
PmU.oa aac1 M.r. Daia8a ever diac\188 
tile dvieUiltty., ...... appli• 
catlea te tile Ceuft to e...-1 Mn. 
Alllleraort - or Mn. Pludlarcl - t• 
,.. ..•. , 
A. It wu eo •.• 
Q. Will,.. ••••r mr _..uo. ,,... or 
.... , 
A.. Y ... " (R. lJt.) See a180 B. tal. 132. 
The -.,..~at teattlled tlat tbe Appellant 
W lwetllht a e..,a. to tbe Pbee1ds propeJ't7 
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fer tile prope._· .awJ tbat tlaq Ntd4td to,., 
that aad made ae c..-r effen (a. 81). Tile 
De 7ot1 recall ..,. other penou tbat 
were lwoul1d to the ,..,.ny b7 
LaMar • LaMar A·-.. .. ? 
A. He. tlvd'a aU I nea&S. 
Q. W•re 819 aalea t1 tile I'..,... retwled 
Ja7 70\a •tarefllteld to A....._ 1981? 
A. a.. we had no le11Umate offers ef 
a.,ld:Dtl. eacep& Mr. St&Dtiftrd'a 
aad 'th.l8 $2_ 000. • offer that came 
ffta llr. Fiaii;UOL '' (R. 80. See 
alae a. lit) .• 
ft 
" 
W1ly 61 you ,..,_. te aeek the aid 
awl u•S8taJace of the Court i1a 'llavt.q 
t!WI prape1t7 aold?" CR. l7S). 
Deteadaal aeftr refued to, aeek the 
aM uri autatance ef tbe Covt~ " 
(R. llf). 
tlat ,eMtble Court uainaaoe wu dia.cuaaed 
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POINT I. 
DICOD •• Aft. ROM TD MoKDILft 
ftltDT PROPDTY· BBLO. . TOT . . 
PLAIR*flPP. 
TIUII atatemeat w •erdtad "If ••¥" beeaue 
the &eapoadlllt teaUfletl that tile ,...,.... 
o08t ... tnue- it ,..,., ... d ca .• fl. ''· -~ 
Ill). S. otiJer ._... _,..,.. exceeded 
..... (R. H. It). See E8JI)it I. 
The hiM of W. Plloeaia pr;openy witllat 
aJtF profit to eitMr ~ w Appellant 
Ja ....,... _, Eab.ibita I aad t wlakh were atkaitted. 
bate evtde.,. (R. II). Eab!htt I O.Wa ale of 
tw. ,...,_., oa eaent&oa tea Mr. ·~ta•lfird 
ud EJddb,it I • a Summoaa aad CG~~tpla,ild 
••rwtl .. the a .. po114e. - .. ,.. ••• the 
tlk_, fll U. pr~ by the ooatraeter for 
~- ·rbe a.,.._ •.•. buba:ftd tefltified 
.. 1 :~·-·~· .- _...~:. ·~ .. ~.~:_· .·- ·• ····.f*t~L~ tlae propeft7 
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pi'D·pe11J bad .... forecloaed ca. 164). 
Bxbibit 8 eoataiu alleaaUou ill P1d'81~a.Ph m 
ef 0. Coasplabd tat the Ilea wldch wu 
f•eeW waa flw clebt of e·7.1M .• U ot wbieh 
tl.l80. GO had lteea paM. Tllat· the ae.me 
,.. ... ,...,... •. It ...... .., ...... 
alter ape...,. w-. P•W.- akoul4 1181-a to 
u. a.., ••a. wu swov.Wed a ua. iltitlat 
ltipldatioa alii ApMmea& eate.red Jato Mtrteea 
a.,.._. (V.t. I. p. 1). P.....,_ Mo. I 
..._ aad t1aat die platatift Ptonace 
A~ ..,. luwe the iaoCWDe .. aaid 
,...,.117 u.W the aame hu Mea eold. '' 
TldaltiJNiatloa wu bae_..watecl irdo the 
Decree· ef DtYOrce betweea tM ,..U. oa the 
18th *Y of DH .... r. lMI CR. Vo1. l., P·· 18). 
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POUlT I .• 
EXHJBrr I D W.AS PBOPERL Y REf~UDD 
IN JJVI)EKCE. 
writlea IIJ' tile Reepoateat t• be:r f.dle:r•iB-law ire. 
Dedmller .t tHI. Tba Det.alam etferetl the 
lltiW iD ....... - the -..., tbat tae 
a.., •• , •• bad tliereia plaeal .a Y&lue oa. the 
• to the effer wu oa Ute ,_a~ that lt wu 
immateJal Mcauae of ita th.te aad becauee 
t1ae ftaw• Nfened te- a.et aa optrwm of 
wa111e. TIM· c..a auataiaed the ctt;..uea CR. 81). 
Ia view f1f U. Trill Court'• J'iat~J11J of J'aet. 1: 
"Witll rete.-.-e te .US prtfterty. tht8 
Court firacl8 that the Pl&latJtr _,ended · 
r-011 ble effort te .a.d a J:Jup• for said 
pnper&)' at a ~le prlce~ ami wu 
••tlltlta to clo ao ard tlat .altJawP defea.dant 
waa alao wliU., te sell ·laM pr~etpe.-ty. bJ 
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dkt- ......... with the Plalatlft • 
maktaa tile aate alii toek ..S.7 ...._,.. 
aive Jltepa of .his owa to iadieate hi8 
t.atere~~t 1a .. au..,. " 
Eddbtt I D wu ·wlloU)r iamaterial te.., 
U.ue Wore Ute COIIIt. 
Tile letter ia ..,.U.. doN D.0t CGiltaill 
u effer Gt ..a.. IMit 18 ·mere W. wiew.l 
tldaW. or •• ..,..... of williii~M~~• oa 
tile part ol tile Be1Jt..-.. BYela .JI U. letter 
••aiiM .. elfer of ... --- all the 
lt,.lttell of aa ofler, tlae Trial eo.rt was .ull 
._net ill nfiaai• to admit it iDlo eYideace. 
A.a a IHinl Nle, p:reef of ....._ eftera to 
••llta.J ••• ....,... te .... the ••• 
et 8lleb pr·lfariJ. Kauae City ud G. 6 R. C•. 
v. Baaa.. Jll Mo. 411. 11 I. w. ld 181. 
14 ALR l~T'I: aDd Atlaatie Nattoaal Baak •· 
Korrtek. 28 Ar& 418. a't P. 1008, ' ' ALa 
liM. Ia U. latter cue tbe Ariaaa C.wt 
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18 
''auket vabte Ja deteratiaecl. bJ .actul .al• • 
•• - 8flldlw ,.. .... " 
l'u11aw._., the date of EDIJlt I wu 
- 11. 1HI, ala•t tea,._. oW. 
tev· ,eve Were u. Baker n.eree,, aad mae 
mMdhl prtar te U. time of the.· ·Gvoree f4 the 
putlea •. Tllat -.Ia re...-... eauaea ..-ideaee 
to be ••••iaaJhle wu reeopiad Ia tlw tJtal1 
cue of Steker •· ope. ct&7. U v. 381. 54 P. 
ld '''· (lQt). 
Ia ,..,__.&ad Mvcta.ata hvJap Baak 
Y. s-. M· V. aot. Ill P. 1084. thUJ. Covt 
held it ... ._. lor tile Trial Coart to acladt 
iamateria1 ......... 
Ia t1t ah State Farm. Bu:r.ata J'edentl• v. 
60th CJr. ), 111 F. td ao. at N. the CHI1 ot 
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11' 
.AJIPe&la •a.W: 
'~It •• be eon.eeded tMt u lllutar ot 
the trat. we would ha11e admitted some 
Ill U. eael•ciH evideece. :S.t we ••· not 
pau.e to decide wldoh, it aay, of the 
aetadecl don-me'l1t8 or J3,tta Ill t•~ 
•ere a.,.n, MmiUfble aa u.,., aome 
nlavaat MflriJW oa the iaw• of truth. 
We are remiaded that lawea!ta are not 
tried aee...U., to a mataematical 
fGr~Dula. aad tMt U. adraieal.oa er 
aeluaioa ot evideaee 18 larpty wttb!n 
the ,..., •• of tM trtal jadpt. ''I'ha· 
Judp ..,. Ia hill diMret,foa exeblde 
evldeaee If be fta4IJ t'bat it• probative· 
value 18 fMtweiped tty the :riak that Ita 
a41ai88-. will*** ereate ~!al 
uawer ·.t \UIIu prefwllee • ot ·~irll 
the Ulnea or of a~,talead.lal tbe Jw7 .... ' 
!tale 301. A.LI Model Code ef ~e. 
'Dialeetieal ,. .... u~aieal 
ldeety. abat.act ... ......,, ..... -
npeeted er r'"Piired. of federal trial 
eowta. • Dallu Railway aad Term!eal Co. 
v. S.IUvaa. I ctr,., &Otl P. N 181. IU •. 
Ia detel"alafq whettler or aot the trial 
eeart oomdtad error 1n the ~aioll 
or ueluioa of eYkleaee. eppel.lat• c,ourta 
will loek oaiJ ·te Ute ~lea whether then 
wae a •.aaifeat iDjUtlee. Wlploreld Ed. 
pp. 111. 111. we.. tS? alld Ills T;hatefthorat 
·y. tJded Stat ... *' 10 Cir •• Ill F. ld 58?. u 
Til• it cat1 be seea that A,.&lallt*• Eshib.tt 
I wu ,..,_,17 aot admitted iDto evideace becaue 
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of ate bebW immaterJal to ..,. ill._ ia the 
caM. The admJaatoa wu at beet Ia the cttacretioa 
et the Trial Jaadp who refuecl ada±-ias.ioa 
..... of the re•~aeu ef the date of tlte 
letter atld lteeauae it did • eGIItaia opilden. 
of-... or actal aale pp.tee. 'nlelwlle'• 
FillcUq of Fact ·91otM earU. Wo ·mMe tho· 
eYidelloe -....~a~ ..a ita ..... waa 
BOt pnjwll&lal to ttae Appellard. 
S111\l!rABY .AND COKCLUS:IOH 
There is ao reae~ qu..U.. u '- tbe 
&cettraOJ of the ..-,atau.a el tile aaeuat 
OW'iiC te: ~awl the .. ~y Mwteu. 
ieauee ,..,..... to tile Trial Ceuri we~re witll 
Pelenaee to ,..a faith .,,, tM a..poadeat iD 
......... .,to .. ,, the property. wlwtMr ... 
heel ~~Nome rieh oa tacerne from. the propert)t 
a.S. tlw pnttiJit of lta'rilll· the rwat to tbe 
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...... 
ret\tftd te o..,...te witb tlta Appellaat. 11ae 
Trial Cout faaad f•· tbe Rellp_.at w aU 
the•• issues ami. there is 811b8taatlal eYideace 
ita...,_. ef all of tbe FWiop ol the Trial 
'C.wrt. If tile Appellalll1a teatimo~J7 we-re accepttKt 
at face ..m.. certam ~··of tM FIWIIIII•· 
Coacluioae. aad Deere. w011W 'be Ja, ordera mat 
JD0B17 • atipalated by couaelaad eomputM "r 
the Court. Thla Court allould. tllerefOI'e, aftlnn 
the juclptellt of the Diatrict Colirt. 
R•.,.cu.l-17 aubm,itted, 
RJCHA.RDS AD BIRD 
aDd L.O:N ROONEY KVMP 
Atter887• fer Jteepoa.dellt 
111 ·Jfew~HN~ie Bdlclin& 
Salt Lake City. Utall. 
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